
STAT£ UNIVERSITY COLLCCC AT GCNCS£0, N.Y. 

November 11, 1966 

Results of Elections 

Richard Beale was elected to the Grievance Committee for a 
ono-year term. 

Dr. Gloria Mattera vas elected faculty representative on 
the Holcomb School Advisory Board for a one-year term. 

Correction 

Following the list of Senators in last week ' s issue of the 
Faculty Senate, the following note should have been appended: 

* If any Senator finds an error or omission in the listing of 
Senators by Division, please givo the correction to the Faculty Chair
man so that ve may havo, as soon as possible, a complete, correct list. 

The next Faculty Senate meeting vill bo on Tuesday, December 6, 
at 4:00 p.m. 
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FACULTY SENATE 

November 1, 1966 
Bailey Science Auditorium 

Absent: C. Scruggs, R. Hughes, J. Besser, B. Klee, W. Orwen, W. Harder, J. Sawyer, 
E. Ritter, H. Wahlgren, M. Fausold, D. Schenitzki, R. Roark, S. Rutherford, 
G. Orwen, T. Conlon, W. Peterson, L. Woolston, R. Y~cVittie, D. Fox, 
R. McWilliame, J. Paul. 

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Fisher at ~:00 p.m. 
Miss Fisher announced that there are now 73 Senators. A quorum of two~thirds of the 
membership is 49 members. 

In the absence of a quorum, Miss Fisher passed around a list of Senators by Division 
which will be published in Faculty Senate. She asked that each Senator check his 
name, assignment, and term in the interest of accurate listing. 

New Senators 

Chairman Fisher welcomed six new Senators. 

Fine Arts 
Humanities 

Natural Science 
Social Science 

··· Mr. Harold Karl 
Worth Harder 
John Sawyer 

Lawrence King 
Philip Diem 
Kietmar Schenitzki 

The committee assignments of these new Senators are listed in the Executive Com
mittee Minutes of November 1, 1966. 

Correction to Minutes of October 18, 1966 · · 

Chairman Fisher asked for a correction of the minutes of October 1a, 1966. The first 
page shows the date October 8, 1966. It should read October 18, 1966. 

On page 2 at the end of paragra' h 6, line 8, the wording should read "at the same 
timGl, 11 rather than "at this time." 

· .. ' 

Treasurer s Reoort 

Dr. Kemp, Faculty Treasurer, announced a balance of )421 • 99 in the checking account. 
SixtY:·one faculty members have paid their voluntary assessment dues. 

Parliamentarian 

Chairman Fisher introduced Mr. David Manly, Senate Parliamentarian. 
. . 

Dr. Alley moved that the quorum requirement be withdrawn for the purpose of hearing 
committee reports and for perfo~ng other duties not requiring voting. The motion 
was seconded and carried. 
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Minutes of October 4, 1966 

Miss Fisher asked for a motion to a~prove the minutes of the October 4, 1966, 
Senate meeting. 

Dr. Park asked for a· correction on page J, ,aragranh 2, line 2. The words 
Library Science, "M.A." should read Library Science, ''M.L.S." 

The minutes were anproved as corrected. 

Committee Chaimen 1 s Reoorts 

These reports vill be ~rinted individually in the Faculty Senate. 
I • 

Mr. Fred Bright announced that a quorum was now ·present. 

Senate's Consent to Committee Chairmanshiry Changes 
! ~ . 

Miss Fisher asked for Senate's consent to Dr. Harry Beck's assign~ent as Chair
man of the Undergraduate Academic Affairs Committee, and Dr. Richard Stolper's 
assignment as Chairman of the Gra~~te Academic Affairs Committee. 

It was moved, seconded, and carried thS.t these chairmanships be approved. 

Miss Fisher asked for the Senate's acceptance of committee assignments for new 
Senators. 

It was moved, seconded, and carried that the committee assignments be ap~roved. 

Posting of Grades Policy 

Chairman Fisher called attention to the sheet stating the three motions on the 
Posting of Grades Policy. She called for a motion from the floor on the wishes 
of the Senate. . . 
It was moved and seconded that the recommendation of the Faculty Affairs Com
mittee, in which the posting of grades is optional, be ap~roved. 

Dr. Alley and Dr. Beck spo~~e against this motion. The post card arrangement of 
notifying students has not proved satisfactory in the past for effective and 
rapid notification of students, especially those who are failing. 

The motion was lost. 

It was moved and seconded that the recommendation by the Student Affairs Com
mittee be approved. the motion reads: 

"Resolved that the "!)resent policy of posting grades ·should be continued." 

A question was raised as to what the present policy of posting grades is. 
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Dr. McTarnaghan explained that 98% of the faculty have been posting grades in the 
past. While it has not been mandatory, most faculty, when asked to consider 
student needs, have consented to post the grades. 

The motion was carried. 

Dr. Smith, SUNY Senator 

Dr. Smith made a brief report on the State University Senate Meeting at Brock?ort 
on October 21 and 22. A detailed report is printed in the Executive Committee 
minutes of October 25, 1966. 

New Courses and Course Changes 

Dr. Stolper presented for a second reading the course changes and new courses in 
the Library Science, M.L.S. proposal. He recommended that the course changes be 
approved. 

Dr. Park recommended approval of these new courses and course changes. The pro
posal was prepared in the interest of becoming accredited with A.L.A. Dr. Park 
mentioned a reservation concerning the effect on a Library Minor of the courses 
at the 400 level which used to be 3 credit hour courses and are now 2. 

The national trend is to reduce the number of courses students take. The 2 hour 
courses would make it not unusual for a student to take 5 - 7 courses. 

Dr. Wright asked under what circumstances a 1 credit course would be listed. 

Dr. Redden replied that it would be directed study of from ~2 hours allowing unusual 
flexibility, with personal advisement to fit the needs of particular students. 

Dr. Mack spoke to the question of the reason for reducing course credit from 3 
hours to 2 hours. She said that 2 hour credit is more realistic for the content 
of the courses listed. 

A motion was made, seconded, and carried to a~prove the proposal of the Library 
Science Division regarding new courses and course changes. 

Old Business 

Chairman Fisher stated that suggestions for the improvement of Faculty ~enate 
would be welcomed. · 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 5:15 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Frances Lipson, Secretary 
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EXECtrriVE CGiMITTEE MEETING 
November 1, 1966 

Sturges Faculty Lounge 

Present: R. Fisher, V. Kemp, F. Lipson, L. Park, G. Goewey, J. Johnson, H. Beck 
P •• Uley 

The meeting ws called to order by Chairman Fisher at 1: J0 ;~.m. 
The minutes of the October 18, 1966, meeting were approved. 

Treasurer's Report 

Dr. Kern~, Faculty Treasurer, reported that 61 faculty members have paid their 
voluntary assessment dues, leaving a balance of $421.99 in the checking account t 
and ~2209.65 in the savings account. It was movedc seconded, and passed to accen 
the Treasurer's renort. 

Chairman 1 s Report 

Miss Fisher brought to the attention of the Executive Committee a memo from Dr. 
Park to Dr. Roth, ex,ressing his feeling in favor of designating a sounding board 
grou?, formed by individuals from each department ( or some other administrative 
unit), to act as liaison persons for computer sciences. Dr. Park stressed the 
importance of the departments and faculty understanding of the values and problems 
of com?uter development. Such a group as he suggests would help Dr. Roth to 
commun1cate with departments effectively. 

Library Losses - Memo from Dr. Redden 

In response to Dr. Park's memo to Dr. Redden expressing concern over library losses 
Redden asked for the O?inion of the Executive Committee as to what can be done 
to alleviate the problem. Some suggestions have been: 
1 • Changing the physical set up of the check-out system · 
2. Working with students consistently in the matter of attitudes 
3. Active cooperation of faculty working with students in their classes. 

Dr. Redden would velcome any sugge.stions ro~l_lcoming in the matter of curbing 
library losses. 

Answer to Dr. Sherwig 

In reply to an inquiry from Dr. Sherwig, Miss ·Fisher responded by letter that the 
new Personnel Policies of the Trustees had been distributed to the faculty and 
discussed by the Faculty.Affairs Committee, ~ho in turn pr~s~nt~d a r~solutio~ t o 
our .3 ·.m-~ ·~ .• The resolution was discussed, amended, and passed on September 19, 
1966. It was then transmitted to Dr. Sherwig through Dr. Gerald Smith, our 
State University Senator. 

Results of ~lection.Lfor -~nator - Standing Comm_ittee ll!a_\gnments 

Miss Fisher announced the results of elections of new Senators and Senators to fill 
exoired terms or vacancies created by resignation. The Senators were assigned 
by. the Executive Committee to Standing Committees. 
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Fine Arts 
Hu~nities 
Humanities 
Natural Sciences 
Social Sciences 
Social Sciences 
Natural Seiencos 

Harold Karl 
Worth Harder 
John Sawyer 
Harold King 
Dietrnar Schenitzki 
Philip Di0m 
Richard Smith 

Administrative Council Minutes 

Student Affairs Committee 
Budget Committee 
Faculty Affairs Committee 
Graduate Academic Affairs Committee 
Undergraduate Academic Affairs Com. 
Graduate Academic Affairs Committee 
Undergraduate Academic Affairs Com. 

~iss Fisher circulated Administrative Council Minutes and Student Scnato Minutes. 

Miss Fishor announced that tho visitation by tho SUNY Committoc on Faculty Gover
nance may bo next wcok. 

A short discussion of tho student assessment foes l ed to the general f ooling that 
the Student Sonata is handling the situation vory capably. Tho Student Affairs 
Committee will not put this ~ubjoct on tho agenda unless approached by student 
members of the Committee. 

Committee Chairmen 's Reports 

Complete Standing Committee roports will be published in Faculty Senate. 

Dr. Stolper r eported thAt tho Co~~ittee on Graduate Affairs had been asked to con
s i der participation by Genesco in a Regional Graduat e Faculty in History. At tho 
mooting of October 27, 1966, Dr. Fausold and Dr. Osgood explained the nature of 
the ~roposal. A moti on was tabled to approve Genesco' s participation on an 
experimental basis . Further details will be forthcoming in Graduate Academic 
Affairs minutes. 

Dr. Stolper brought up tho matter of the course changes i n Library Science which 
have been approved by tho Graduate Academic Affairs Committee. Those changes 
wor e submitt ed f or first r ending at tho October Sonat a meeting. Second r ending is 
scheduled for t ho November 1 meeting of tho Faculty Senat e. 

Dr. Park stated that tho administrative investigation had not been compl et ely 
finished, especially concerning the effect of 2 hour courses at tho undergraduate 
level. Dr. McTarnaghan has been investigating these effects and Dr. Park anti
cipat es continued discussion with Dr. Wynar. Because of tho anticipated A.L.A. 
visit~tion, Dr. Park stated that it might bo possible to vote on the main body 
of tho proposed courses. 

Miss Fisher r omindcd Dr. Park that wo nr c committed tQ a second r ending and n 
vot e at the Faculty Sonut c Meeting. ' 

It was agr eed that Dr. Stolper would present tho Library Science courso proposal 
and Dr. Park could then give his stat ement rognrding tho administrative inves
tigation. 
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Dr. Park suggested that action could bo taken on everything except tho clement of 
the 2 credit, 400 courses. 

Dr. Park 

Dr. Park reported that ho had asked Dr. Paul to ask membors of his division to t~ke 
n look at the total program on the proposed M.S. in Educational Broadcasting. 

Old Business 

Bouting of Academic Proryosnls 

It was moved, seconded, and carried that the· matter of Dr. Park's memo to Depart
ment and Division Charmco bo removed from tho table. 

Dr. furk reported that, upon review of his memo, he could say that there w::1s 
nothing to be gained by further clarific~tion. 

Miss Fisher stated that referring tho routing of academic pro~sals through the 
office of the Vice President for Academic Affairs is the procoduro which normally 
is followed. 

Dr. Bock moved that Chairman Fisher vrito an answ~r to Mr. Goewey r egarding the 
statement from department and division chairmen, stating that the Executive 
Committee believes sincerely in th3 procedure stated in Dr. Park' s memo and that 
the original recommendation regarding tho routing of academic proposals -came from 
the Executive Committee. 

The motion was seconded and carried. 
voting. 

Holcomb School Advisorr Board 

. . 
Dr. Park and Mr. Goewey abstained from 

Miss Fisher distributed co~ios of a resolution from 24 Holcomb School Faculty 
members r egarding the Holcomb School Advisory Board. 

After discussion, a motion W::J.s made, seconded, and c::trricd thnt Chairman Fishor 
write to the first name on the list of Holcomb Faculty m~mbcrs, _ explaining t~t 
tho matter is not Senate businvss. Since the committoe is a President's Con~1tte0: 
it should bo takun up with either tho President or the Grievance Coliu~ittco. 

There being no further business, tho rnQoting vas adjourned at 3 p.m. 

Respc~tfully-submitted, 

Frances Lipson, Secretary 
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Graduate Academic Affairs Committee Minutes . 
October 27, 1966 

9:00a.m., Fraser 103 

Present: Chairman Stolper, Dean Hall, Dr. Harding, Dr. Mack~ Dr. W. Orwon, 
Dr. J. Paul, Dr. G. Rhodes, Dr. Ritter, Dr. Scruggs, Dr. Starbuck, 
Dr. Stephens, Dr. Fausold, Dr. Osgood 

1. The meeting was called to order. Minutes of the meeting of October 13th 
were presented for approval. Dean Hall requested clarification of item 
#4a. The minutes of October 13th were approved with the addition of 
Dr. Harding to those present. 

2. Chairman Stolper announced that the next meeting of the Committee will be 
on November 3rd and that tentative agenda include the proposed M. S. program 
.in Educational Broadcasting and first reading of certain course proposals. 
The following meeting will be on November 17th and should include consid
eration of criteria for graduate study and for graduate faculty. Agenda 
may also include consideration of a proposal by the Division of Social 
Scionces for P-F grades. 

Chairman Stolper announced that he had altered the agenda for October 27th 
postponing consideration of the M. S. in Educational Broadcasting and turn
ing directly to consideration of a proposed Regional Graduate Faculty in 
History. 

3. Dr. Fausold gave a history of the program for a Regional Graduate Faculty 
in History. The Deportment of History of State University at Buffalo will 
pilot the program for historians of Western New York State. This is to be 
a Ph.D. program not an M. A. program. The Dep~rtment of History at Genesco 
would like to participate even though the faculty at Buffalo will not re
ciprocate by coming to Geneseo. Dr. Fausold thinks they may in future agree 
to reciprocate. 

Dr. Ritter moved and Dr. Stephens seconded t~t the Committee on Graduate 
Academic Affairs recommend the program for approval as pilot study and 
that the Department of History at Geneseo bo encouraged to join. 

The following limitations and restrictions, however, should be noted; 

a. participation of the program should be voluntary on the part of a 
faculty member either at Buffalo or Geneseo 

b. The College at Geneseo shall take steps to evaluate the program from the 
outset and report an evaluation as soon as possible 

c. at the conclusion of the pilot study and prior. to commitment of 
Genesoo staff on a more regular basis, Central Office of State 
University or State University at Buffalo s~~ll agree to reimburse 
Geneseo for released time of faculty serving at Buffalo 

d. there shall be no additional compensation or pny differcnti31 to 
individual faculty members participating in the regional faculties; 
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tho roilnbursomcnt described above shall bo to tho collogu to permit 
al torotions in load · without roducing service to stwents. 

On o. motion by Dr. Paul, seconded by Dr. Starbuck, tho o.bovo motion wns 
UMnimoUS11 tabled. 

Tho mooting wns adjournod at 9:55 a.m. 

WUlirun Orven, Secretary 

Gro.duate Academic Affairs Commi ttoe Mooting 
November ), 1966 

9:00 a.m. Fraser 10) 

Present: Chairman Stolper, Donn Hnll, Dr. Harding, Dr. Mo.ck, Dr. W. Orwcn, 
Dr. J. Paul, Dr. G. Rhodes, Dr. Ritter, Dr. Starbuck, Dr. Stephans-
Dr. Scruggs vas absent; nov members Dr. Diem and Dr • . King did not attend. 

1. Tho mooting ws called to order. Minutes of tho meeting of October 27 were 
discussed and vill bo prcsentod for approvnl o.t the next meeting of tho 
Comrnitteo. 

2. In response to a roquost of October 27, for clarification of item #4a of 
the minutes of October 1), Dr. Pa.ul reported that after investigation ho 
could sta.to that tbore is nt present no complete program in educational 
broadcasting in tho entiro Unitod States. Ther e arc soma programs with 
concontration in tho area.. 

). Dr. Paul moved a.nd Dr. Ritter seconded that tho motion to r ecommend tho 
M.S. program in Ed.ucll.tionn.1 Broa.dcnsting bo romoved from tho to.blo. Tho 
motion was pnssod vithout dissent. 
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Three questions were raised concerning tho program: 

1) would placing the program in operation require additional staff 
to replace staff members now assigned to other courses? 

2) should a graduate program be recommended when only one of the teach
ing staff planned for the program holds a doctorate1 

3) can the thesis option indicated in this program actually be staffed 
-- and if, under soma conditions, it cannot -- should not the restric
tion be indicated in the catalog? 

These questions appeared to pertain not only to tho question under dis
cussion, but also to larger policy considerations for the Committee: 

1) flhould the Committee seek guidance from the Academic Vice-President 
in considering the effects of its recommendations on 
college-wide staffing? 

2) What shall be staffing standards for graduate degree program? 

3) What should be policy concerning thesis advisement in teaching 
load? 

The chairm~ indicated that he would ask the Vice-President for an op
portunity to discuss his role concerning staffing. The chairman noted 
that staffing standards nre already on the agenda o~ future meetings 
and asked the secrotar.y to enter into the minutes the need to consider 
policy for thesis advisement load. 

On a motion by Dr. Ritter, seconded by Dr. Harding, tho Committee acted to 
amend tho motion on tho floor with one dissenting vote. The amendment stated 
that the Committee shall roco~~ond the proposed M.S. program in Educational 
Braodcasting contingent upon the Division of Speech Educations's obtnin~ng 

additional staff in the area of the proposed degree. 

The amendment having been passed, the main motion was passed without dissent. 

The meeting wns adjourned at 9:55 a.m. 

William Orwen, Sccretar.y 
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FACULTY SENATE COMMITTEE ON FACULTY AFFAIRS 

November 3, 1966 Meeting - 3:05 - 3:50 p.m. 

PRESENT: G. Goevey, Chairman; K. Beck, G. Cox, P. Hepler, R. Hughes, John 
Jackson, B. Klee, N. LaGattuta, R. McWilliams, F. Scholfield 

ABSENT: J . Besser, L. Woolston, W. Wright 

VISITORS: None 

I. APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF OCTOBER 20 MEETING 

The Minutes vere corrected to read ):00 p.m. as tho starting time of today' s 
meeting, and subsequently vera accepted. 

II. CREDIT UNION 

Chai rman Goevey received materials from the national office and a sked 
G. Cox and B. Klee, sub-committee members, to study the mnter~nl and make 
recommendations. 

III. FACULTY CLUB 

Tho Chairman reported that he is awaiting from the President mat erials 
relating to the establishment of a University Club. 

IV. MAY FACULTY DINNER 

The Committee vill make its selection of a Chairman in the near future. 

V.,. FACULTY LOAD 

The Committee discussed at length the statements found on page 32 of the 
Report Q!l Ne~ P_r_t.s and Sciences Program at St9-te ![niy~n:~-:;ity College , at 
Genesco, No't: :;(,l'k to the Middle Sta~e2 ~-~Ji..cd.ntion of f~llcg~ and §~
ondary ScJ.l.2.2!:l• A letter from Hans u()t t. rc:.lu~lk vas r ead r elating to loads 
for English teachers. Two actions r~suJ. tPd: 

A. It vas moved and seconded that the st atement in the College Handbook 
should be changed to read, 11Thr3 n':lr ma.l undergraduate t eaching load 
is 12 credit ho :;.t"s, or its cquiv:tl'.nt ." 

B. It vas moved and seconded to refer tho statement on graduate t each
ing loads to the Committee on Graduate Affairs for their recom
mendations. 

Both motions vere passed unanimously with no abstentions. 
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VI. NEW AGENDA ITEMS 

The Chairman listed new items which will be taken up in the folloving 
order as subsequent meeting after disposition of present business: 

Library charg-out period for faculty 
Television residual rights 
Outsido employment of faculty 

NEXT MEETING: Thursday, November 17 nt J:OO p.m. in Fraser Library Lounge. 

Respectfully submitted, 

NICHOLAS P. ·LA GATTU!A, Secretary 
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BUOOET CMflTl'EE ~IEETING # 4 
November J, 1966 
Sturges Lounge 

Present: Alley, Rutherford, Ehrlo, Fausold, Wahlgren, Lottes, Harder, Fronch, 
Redden, French and Dr. Q\lllD..l. 

Mooting was ca.llod to ordor by ChD.irman Alloy at 12:05 P.M. 

Tho approval of tho minutes of tho previous mooting vas c:llled for. One 
erratum wns noted: tho last lino of tho second paragraph should read "to protect 
a concept." Minutes vera approved o.s corrected. 

Chairnnn Alley asked Dr. Qua.~ ns to vhen budget preparation will start. The 
reply was tha.t it bas started. 

Dr. Ehrlc brought up tho decision of tho Faculty Affairs Committee regarding 
travel money. They ha.vo simply roturncd tho matter to tho Budgut Committee sta.t
ing thnt there nrc insufficient funds. 

Chairm.nn Alloy suggested that porba.ps vc should investigate tho ftmds 
::llloco.tcd for 1966-67; the o.roount spent to tho present; roqucsts for 1967-6S by 
tho vo.rious divisions ~d departments; hov much vas approved by the administration 
and whore there·hQs been a reduction. 

Discussion indicated that insomc past instances departments havo not been 
thinking big enough. In some cases requests might ha.vo boon largo enough but 
there ~s.o. 50% reduction in amount requested. Present requests in compatison 
with prcv~ous yco.rs muy look tremendous. Also division bonds may cut requests 
or make adjustments to make tho situation more oqui~ble. 

Chairman Alley suggested that we might form a subcommittee to investigo.to 
some of tho above points. Dr. Qu.:w.l indico.tcd that there might be a more propit
ious way to o.ccomplish tho so.mo end. He indico.tud that the Sto.te hns to adjust 
all budgets to match income and as a result some areas of our Budget must be cut 
to meet these adjust~cnts. The amount for personnel services, which is 75-SO% of 
tho tot~ budget cannot bo cut. The remainder (20-25%) is for everything else. 
Out of this come monies for basic needs, such as utilities, o.mounting to some 
~250,000. Other amounts htl.vo to be o.llottcd to such things as pa.:¢r3, equipment, 
rcpo.irs, etc. vhich arc necessnr,y for continued operation. Tho remainder is allo
cated to truvol. 

Dr. Quo.nl suggested that each department and division carefully \Jxrunino 
their present budget. How well does it fit the needs? How much of tho budget 
should be travel money? What does requested amount of travel really cost? We 
really do not know at present. 

Alloco.tion for travel to date ho.vo been made on a por head basis with 
woighting for such personnel as tho President, bonds of departments or divisions, 
admissions, recruitment, etc. Also, in considering travel, ono must consider all 
forms of communico.tion: mail, telephone, airplane, as well as state nnd pri~te 
cars Tho State cars o.ro being used a.t such a. ruto tho.t they hardly ho.vo time to 
cool.off. Each car is nvornging )0,000 miles n year or n total of 270,000 miles 
for tho 9 cars. 
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Dr. Quaal indicated that a new procedure will soon take effect. All keys 
for State cars will be picked up and returned to his office. Tho task of keeping 
up ¥ith repairs, cleaning, etc. of these cnrs is tremendous. Tho faculty could 
hJlp a good deal if they would not return tho cars full of debris. 

Additional cars could probably bo obtained if divisions/departments would 
justif,y them for use under INDR. The actual purchase of cars docs not como out of 
tho local budget; however, repairs and maintenance does. Of course, this means 
that a great deal more money actually goes into travel than many realize 

Dr. Wahlgren asked a question regarding the actual mechanics for ordering 
supplies nnd equipment. Dr. Quaal indicated that tho requisitions ~n~ completed, 
forwarded to the Business Office where they wore processed by Mrs. Macauley and 
her staff. If money is avnilnble, the requisition is filled and the yellow copy 
with tho purchase order number on it is returned to tho department. 

Dr. Quaal indicated that wo arc now in tho process of doing a College-wide 
inventory. When this is completed, it may be possible to provide some requests 
for supplies and equipment from presently available stock. He also indicated tho 
Vietnam War is having a groat deal more effect on purchasing than most people 
realize. 

The Business Office is trying out the Xerox 2400. When the experimental 
stage is completed the faculty will receive more information regarding the usc 
and avnilability of this machine which will actually compete with offset printing. 

Dr. Qunal gave a brief summary of the Budget Hearing which was held October 
25th with Mr. Axelrod of the State Budget Office. On the whole, Genesco app~ars 
to have como out quito well. The one aroa whore we lost ground was in Organized 
Activities which includes tho Campus School. Tho positions requested for im
provement wore not allowed. Dr. Quanl felt, however, that things wore very well
handled and tbnt this is one of the few times thnt we hllven • t had to go into a 
crash program of budget revision. 

Specific suggestions regarding travel will be discussed at tho next meeting, 
November 17 at 12:00 noon in Sturges Lounge. 

Meeting wns adjourned at 1:20 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Betty French, Secretary 


